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FOREWORD
This report was prepared by Battelle's Columbus Laboratories
under National Aeronautics and Space Administration Contract No. NAS5-
11411. The work was administered under the direction of the Goddard
Space Flight Canter with Mr. Frank J. Cepollina (Code 410) as Technical
Officer.
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SUMMARY
A program was conducted to prepare a demonstration OSO-I type
baseplate of a low thermal-expansion material--Owens-Illinois Car-Vit
C-126--and to evaluate its dimensional stability after exposure to
thermal cycling and mechanical vibration. The res ,ilts indicate that
Cer-Vit C-126 baseplates of relatively simple design can be successfully
cast and machined, although the demonstration article produced in this
program deviated somewhat from design specifications. Furthermore, it
Is likely that baseplates of more sophisticated designs and improved
structural efficiency can be prepared from Cer-Vit C-126.
Some uncertainty exists relative to the dimensional stability
of the baseplate. Thermal cycling 3n times from -46 to +38 C (-50 to
+100 F) caused an apparent uniform growth of about 5 to 8 x 10-6
inch/inch. Exposure to mechanical vibration was not attempted due to
deviations of the plate from design tolerances and to the fact that the
plate was not designed to withstand a typical vibration spectrum for
launch into earth orbit. Instead, the baseplate was subjected to five-
vacuum thermal cycles from -100 to +100 C (-150 to +210 F). The effect
of this latter treatment on dimensional stability is uncertain because
of possible detr?.mental effects of this treatment on the measuring
instrumentation.
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FABRICATION AND EVALUATION
OF AN OSO-I TYPE BASEPLATE
by
C. W. Marschall
INTRODUCTION
Spectrometers in an orbiting solar observatory (OSO) require
a dimensionally stable baseplate in order to function properly. Thus,
the material from which the baseplate is made (1) must not distort
permanently under its osm weight and the weight of instruments over
long periods of time prior to launch, (2) must neither distort permanently,
nor fracture, under the relatively high, short-duration stresses and L:Ie
mechanical vibrations encountered during launch, (3) once in orbit, must
not undergo excessive reversible dimensional changes associated with
thermal expansion and temperature variations, and (4) must not distort
permanently over long periods of time under the influence of temperature
cycling associated with light/dark c ycles of the observatory.
In 1970, at the time that NASA-Goddard Space Flight Center.
issued RFP No. 17251-103 for fabrication and evaluation of an OSO-I
type baseplate, three main candidate materials were considered: beryllium,
TZM molybdenum, and a glass-ceramic material, Owens-Illinois Cer-Vit C-126.
Several properties of importance in dimensionally stabl- design are com-
pared for these three materials in Table 1. Although beryllium has the
lowest density and highest modulus anj TZM has the highest microyield
strength, NASA selected Cer-Vit C-126 as the laseplate material on the
basis of its near-zero thermal expansivity and its relatively low density.
XN
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TABLE 1. COMPARISON OF PROPERTIES OF CANDIDATE
MATERIALS FOR OSO BASEPLATE
Thermal
	 Microyield
Material
Density,
kg/m3	 Win 
Young's
GPa
Modulus
psi
Expansivity,
10 6 /'K
Strength
MPa	 ksi
S-200 Beryllium 1855 0.067 293 42.5 x 10 6 11.5 %14 tit
TZM Molybdenum, 10240 0.37 295 42.8 x 106 5.4 360 52
Stress relieved
at 2200 F
Ovens-Illinois 2510 0.091 85 12.3 x 106 -0.35 >83 >12
Cer-Vie C-126
Accordingly, early in 1971 NASA issued a contract to Battelle's
Columbus Laboratories for preparation and evaluation of an OSO-I type
baseplate. The plate Was to be fabricated from Car-Vit C-126 under a
subcontract to Ovens-Illinois, Incorporated, at their Development Center
in Toledo, Ohio.
3PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
The program had two primary objectives:
^I	 (1) .Fabrication of a Cer-Vit C-126 baseplate having nominal
1I
outside dimensions of 54 x 13.5 x 2 inches.
(2) Evaluation of the dime"Oonal stability of the baseplate
after thermal cycling 30 times between -46 and +38 C (-50
and +100 F) and after mechanical vibration.
The vibration was to be accomplished at NASA-Goddard and was
originally intended to simulate a typical launch spectrum. However, during
the plate design stage of the program, it was agreed that the vibration
severity would be lessened because the baseplate was to be a demonstration
unit of unsophisticated design. Late in the program, NASA personnel decided
against vibrating the baseplate and elected instead to expose it to thermal
vacuum testing (5 cycles, +100 to -100, 10 7 mm Hg).
MATERIAL
Cer-Vit C-126 is a structural grade of low-expansion glass
ceramic developed by Owens-Illinois, incorporated. Although its compo-
sition is proprietary, it consists of various oxides -- Li 20, Al 203,
si02 , for example -- and nucleating agents. It is originally cast as a
glassy product that exhibits positive thermal expansivity. The glass is
subsequently heat treated to cause partial crystallization. As crystal-
lization proceeds, the thermal expansion coefficient gradually declines,
reaching zero or even slightly negative values. The mixed microstructure
of ceramic crystals in a glass matrix gives rise to the name glass-ceramic.
y
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Because of their potential usefulness in high-precision optical
systems, Cer-Vit C-126 and other glass and glass-ceramic materials have
come under careful scrutiny from the standpoint of micromechanical
behavior and dimensional stability. Each of these materials can be
Ili
	
	 classified as brittle and, hence, incapable of supporting large stresses
in tension without fracturing. The usasl maximum design stress for
brittle materials is 10 to 15 percent of the modulus of rupture of
abraded bend specimens. This means that the maximum design stress for
Cer-Vit C-126 is likely to be about 14 to 20 MPa (2 to 3 ksi). For this
reason, most studies of micromechanical behavior have been limited to
relatively low stresses.
Evidence currently available indicates that Cer-Vit C-126
experiences little or no permanent plastic strain when exposed to short-
duration external loading and, hence, has a microyield strength that
equals or exceeds the fracture strength. (1) Its behavior is not per-
fectly elastic, however; anelastic effects are often observed. Upon
removal of an applied stress of sufficient magnitude, some residual
strain will be present but this will gradually disappear with time. The
greater the applied stress, the larger will be this anelastic strain.
Paquin and Coggin, (2) who tested mirror disks with a centrally applied
load and uniform edge support at a reported strain sensitivity of
4 x 10 g , found that at an applied stress of 20MPa (3 ksi), the anelastic
strain was 0.9 x 10 6 . Approximately 5 hours were required for this
strain to disappear.
These anelastic effects are undoubtedly responsible for the
f1	 reported reduction in apparent modulus with increasing stress for
,I
F,
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Cer-Vit C-120 1)
 As shown in Table 2, Young's modulus measured over a
stress range of 0 to 70 MPa (0 to 10 ksi) is approximately 2 percent
less than that measured over a stress range of 0 to 14 MPa (0 to .! ksi).
TABLE 2. YOUNG'S MODULUS VALUES OBTAINED IN
COUV RLSSION TL'STS ON CE3-VIT C-126.(1)
Young's Modulus (10 6 psi) for Indicated Stress Range
0 to 2 ksi	 0 to 4 ksi 0 to 6 ksi 0 to 10 ksi
	
12.19	 12.17	 12.08	 11.98
	
12.16	 12.04	 11.98	 11.90
Average
12.16
12.17
12.08
12.10
12.02
12.03
11.92
11.93
Exposure to stress over long periods of time produces little
microcreep if the stresses are maintained at a relatively low level.
Paquin and Goggin, (2) employing centrally loaded edge-supported mirror
disks, reported that the permanent strain is no greater than about
0.1 x 10-6
 when the maximum fiber stress does not exceed 35 MPa (5 ksi)
and when sufficient time has elapsed after removal of the load to allow
recovery of anelastic strains to occur. At higher stresses, significantly
greater amounts of microcreep have been reported. For example, in com-
pression tests at 70 MPa (lU ksi), Cer-Vit C-126 exhibited creep strains
of nearly 20 x 10 6.(1) These measurements were made while the specimens
were undar load. After the load was removed, the creep strain was observed
to recover gradually with time.
_ . _ _.-
6In view of the above observations, it appears that stress-
induced dimensional instabilities in Car-Vit C-126 are extremely small,
so long as the stresses are kept at low levels. Assuming design stresses
no greater than about 20 %W a (3 ksi) to avoid brittle fracture, this
material may be assumed to exhibit nearly Ideal elasticity.
Somewhat less is known about the dimensional stability of
Car-Vit C-126 in the absence of external loading. A mirror sample
subjected to 100 thermal cycles between -46 and +38 C (-50 to +100 F)
exhibited a figure change of only X/25 (0.08 x 10 6 strain), where X
Is the wavelength of the light employed in the test. (2) These observe-
tions do not preclude the possibility that dimensional chang e may have
accompanied thermal cycling. If small dimensional changes did occur and
if they occurred uniformly in all directions, they would not produce a
shape change. Other types of tests would be required to reveal small
dimensional changes.
Based on tEe available experimental evidence, low expansion
Cer-Vit C-126 appears to possess attractive properties for use as a baee-
plate in an orbiting solar observatory. This program was undertaken to
further assess the potential of this material.
BASEPLATE FABRICATION
Fabrication of the Cer-Vit C-126 baseplate was subcontracted
to Oaens-Illinois, Incorporated, under Battelle Purchase Order C-9905,
dated 1 April, 1971. At that time, the exact configuration of the base-
plate had not been finalized. The contras' stated that the baseplate
configuration would be nominally the same as a typical OSO-I experimental
7optical bench employed with a 1000 ma Ebert Spectr -ster, with outside
dimensions of apprux'mately 54 x 13.5 x 2 inches. Drawing ER47R216224
for an S-200 beryllium baseplate was to be used as a guide after revi-
sion to the above dimensions. The desired weight was 55 pounds or less.
In attempting to design a Cer-Vit C-126 baseplate within the
above framework, Owens-Illinoib personnel became concerned with the
conditions that such a baseplate would experience during a launch into
earth-orbit. Their analysis, based on information supplied by NASA-
Goddard, indicated that the vibration and acceleration envelope might
induce dangRruusly high tensile stresses in certain regions of the
baseplate. Accordingly, they took the pusitiun that optimum performance
could be obtained only by designing an integrated system including the
baseplate, dust cover, support structure, and the method for attaching
instruments to the baseplate. A major design effort of this nature was
not possible within the cost framework of the program. Thus, compro-
mi- , s were reached, based on the understanding that the Cer-Vit C-126
baseplate was to be a demonstration article that would nut be launched
into orbit and that would be tested only within the limitations recum-
mended by Owens-Illinois.
The final design submitted by Owens-Illinois and approved by
the NASA Project Officer was a simple flat plate measuring 54 x 13.5 x 1
inch (Owens-Illinois ilrawing Nu. E-340-15-6). As shown in Figure 1, the
design specified 42 thruugh-the-thickness holes for mounting instruments.
In ,ddition, 53 holes were to be drilled through the plate in the width
direction a4 mid-thickness to reduce the overall weight of the plate to
less than 55 pounds.
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A Car-Vit C
-
126 baseplute blank was cast at Owens-Illinois and
subsequently given a proprietary h.at treatment to develop the degree of
crystallization necessary to achieve near -zero thermal expansivity.
Machining of the configuration shown in Figure 1 was then carried out and
the baseplate was delivered to Battelle. Figure 2 is a photograph of the
finished plate. A copy of the inspection report furnished by Owens-
Illinois is included us Appendix A of this report.
Examination of the inspection report reveals that design toler-
ances were met in most, but not ull, cases. Where deivations occurred,
they were generally small. However, two deviations of a somewhat more
serious nature are not evident from the inspection report. First, dt: to
improper positioning of a hole-drilling template, the 42 through-the-
thickness holes were improperly located relative to the long edges of the
plate. This deviation was of the order of n.5 inch and is evident in
Figure 2. Second, many of the machined holes, which were to have had a
1/64-inch radius where they met the plate surface, were chipped. The
templet^ was returned to Owens-Illinois for further inspection and reworking
of these chipped areas. The Owens-Illinoi inspection report of chipped
pules is included as Appendix B. It shows that most of the holes contained
chipped edg es, many of them severe. The hole edges were subsequently hand-
chamfered at Owens-Illinois to minimize the likelihood that cracks would
1. "
 present in these regions. The reworked plate was then returned to
..^ttelle. A photograph of several hand-chamfered holes is shown in
Figure 3. Inasmuch as neither of the above-described defects appears to
jeopardize the subsequent evaluation of the baseplate, the NASA Project
Officer recommended Battelle's acceptance of the reworked baseplate from
Owens-Illinois.
^	 _	 1
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FIGURE 2. PHOTOGRAPH OF DEMONSTRATION OSO-I TYPE
BASE:PLATE: PREPARED FROM OWENS-ILLINOIS
CER-VIT C-126
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FIGURE 3. PHOTOGRAPH OF SEVERAL NAND-CRAMFI?RFD 11nI.F5
IN CER-VTT C-126 HASEPLATE
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f^	 BASEPLATF. EVALUATION i
A precision strain-gage technique was selected for monitoring the
'•	 dimensional stability of the Cer-Vit C-126 baseplate. Previous experience,
f1
on low-thermal-expansion materials had indicated that similar strain-gage
	 9;
techniques for monitoring dimensional stability are reliable within about
±2 x 10 6 for observation times of up to ten months.
Twenty-four (24) electrical resistance foil strain gages (12 per
side) were cemented to the plate in the locations shown in Figure 4. This
arrangement of gages was designed to indicate changes in length, changes
rin width, and changes in flatness of the plate.
I
I
Procedures for Applying! Strain Gages to Baseplate 	 {
Procedures for employing strain gages to measure dimensional
stability were developed through consultation with specialists r;t
Micromeasurements, Incorporated, in Romulus, Michigan. These procedures
were used to minimize errors arising from instrument drift, gradual changes
in gage resistance, gradual changes in lead-wire resistance, change in
contact resistance, and moisture effects.
Materials developed in gaging and wiring were obtained from
Micromeasurements. They included:
WK-00-250BG-350 strain gages with option B-100
Terminal strips--Type CTF-50C
M Bond AE-10 Epoxy (room temperature setting)
Neutralizer (water, detergent and ammonia)
Conditioner (a weak acid solution)
r
Gauze pads
Cellophane tape (old fashioned)
Rosin solvent
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Solder--Type 360-20R
Wire--Type 4251 (flat, vinyl, four conductor cable)
CT-14 Pressure Pads ( 3/32" x 1" by 1/2" Silicone Gum
and 1 /8" x 1" x 1 / 2" Aluminum)
Cagakote No. 2 (W. T. Bean)
Gagekote No. 5 (W. T. Bean).
The location for each strain gage was thoroughly degreased and
cleaned using conditioner and neutralizer. The gages and terminal strips
were positioned with cellophane tape. AE-10 cement was applied to the
plate surface as well as to the back of both gages and terminal strips.
The gage assemblies were pressed into place with thumb pressure and a
small silicone pad and aluminum plate were placed over each gage. These
were then weighted to apply the necessary 10-15 psi pressure overnight.
Each of the four wires from the gage was soldered onto a
terminal strip with a slight strain
-relief loop left in the wire. A
length of four-conductor flat cable was then soldered to the terminal
strips. This configuration provided two leads from each side of the
strain gage. The need for this is explained later. The cable was then
tacked down with a drop of Duco cement about two inches from the gage, to
prevent movement of the wire.
Each gage was then encapsulated with Gagekote No. 5 over a
precoat of Gagekote No. 2.
Readings were taken with a BLN C-120 strain indicator factory
modified to read to 0.2-microinclies per inch. The fourth wire from each
gage allowed switching of the leads so that two different quarter-bridge
readings coulO be taken. The average of these two readings produced a
value not affected by contact resistance.
I
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Effect of Thermal
Initial strain gage readings were taken in a room controlled
at 20 + 0.15 C (68 + 1/4 F), with the baseplate laying flat upon a
1-inch felt pad. The baseplate was then placed in an insulated chamber
and thermal cycled in air thirty (30) times from -46 to +38 C (-50 to
+100 F). Both heating and cooling were done at relatively low rates to
avoid thermal shock. Each complete cycle was accomplished in about 6
hours. Cycling of the plate was done only during normal working hours.
The total elapsed time to complete thirty cycles of heating and cooling
was about 40 days.
Following thermal cycling, the baseplate was returned to the
20 C room fr-r additional strain gage readings. Changes in individual
gage readings are shown in Table 3. The data indicate that thermal
cycling caused the baseplate to expand by approximately 5 to 8 x 10-6
in/in in both the width and length dimensions. The fact that growth
indications were similar on both sides of the plate suggests that little
bending or warpage occurred as a result of thermal cycling.
Following the thermal cycling tests, the baseplate was care-
fully packaged and sent to NASA-Goddard for exposure to mechanical
vibrations. However, for various reaons, the Project officer decided
against subjecting the baseplate to mechanical vibrations. Instead, the
plate was subjected to five cycles of thermal-vacuum testing.
In the thermal vacuum tests, the plate was instrumented with
12 thermocouples and placed in a vacuum chamber. A vacuum of about 1n-7mm
i
I
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TABLE 3. CHANGES IN STRAIN CAGE READINGS
FOLLOWING THERMAL CYCLING AND VACUUM
THERMAL CYCLING OF CER-VIT C-126
BASEPLATF.
T
	
	 Change in Gage Reading (10 -6 in/in)
Following Treatment Indicated
0 Cycles From	 5 Thermal Vacuum Cycles
Gage
	 Gage	 -46 to +38 C
	 from -100 to +100 C
Position	 Orientation (a)	 (-50 to +100 F) 	 (-150 to +210 F)
ii
Top-side
	
1	 L
2	 T
3	 L
4	 T
5	 T
6	 L
7	 L
8	 T
9	 T
10	 L
11	 T
12	 L
Average change
Average change
Bottom-aide 1	 L
2	 T
3	 L
4	 T
5	 T
6	 L
7	 L
8	 T
9	 T
10	 L
11	 T
12	 L
Average change
Average change
(a)
(b)
(b) (b)
+5.8 +29.1
+5.4 (b)
+8.4 +30.9
+6.3 +21.5
-1.2 +40.8
+7.2 +33.8
+9.1 +22.0
+7.8 +32.6
+7.0 +25.5
+8.4 +16.0
+6.6 (b)
(L-orient.) +5.0 +33.4
(T-orient.) +7.6 +25.4
+7.2 +129.6
+9.0 +71.5
+5.8 +46.3
+4.6 +59.9
+3.5 +43.6
+9.9 +48.5
+12.9 +31.6
+5.0 +45.2
(b) (b)
+4.6 +34.1
+15.6 +49.8
+6.0 +23.5
(L-orient.) +7.7 +52.3
(T-orient.) +7.5 +54.0
f	
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of mercury was drawn in the chamber and the plate was gradually heated
to about 100 C (210 F) and then gradually cooled to room temperature.
This half-cycle of testing required an entire working day (about 8
hours) fur completion. On the next working day, the plate was gradually
cooled to about -100 C (-150 F) under vacuum and then gradually warmed
-o room temperature. Again, this half-cycle of testing was accomplished
in about 8 hours. A total of 12 days was required to complete five
complete cycles from +100 to -100 C (+210 to -150 F).
Following the thermal vacuum tests, the plate was again
carefully packaged and returned 	 Battelle for additional. strain-gage
readings. In a letter accompanying the baseplate, RASA personnel
pointed out that the protective coatings over several strain gages had
cracked as a result of the thermal-vacuum cycling. In addition, Inspec-
tion at Battelle revealed that many of the electrical coraectors at the
ends of the strain-gage lead wires were loose and required ret!-I,tening.
Strain-gage readings were again taken in a 20 C room with the
baseplate resting flat upon a 1-inch felt pad. Changes in gage readings
relative to the original readings are shown in Table 3. The data indi-
cate that the plate underwent additional growth in both the length and
width directions and that the bottom side of the plate had grown somewhat
more than the top side. The latter observation implies that the flatness
of the plate had changed, assuming a slightly concave-up shape.
18
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
One of the program objectives was to determine whether a bass-
plate could be successfully cast and machined from Car-Vit C-126.
This objective was realized only in part. A plate was prrpared at
Owens-Illinois, Incorporated, that had the desired outside dimensions
of 54 x 13.5 x 1 inch and a weight less than 55 pounds. However, the
plate deviated from design tolerances in several ways: (1) the 42
through-the-thickness holes were improperly located relative to the long
edges of the plate, and ( 2) many of the machined holes were seriously
chipped where they intersected the plate surface. Discussions with
Owen-Illinois personnel indicated that these shortcomings could be
easily overcome in manufacture of additional Cer-Vit C-126 articles.
Evaluation of the dimensional stability of the plate was also
only partially successful. The deviations from design tolerances des-
cribed above, along with the fact that the baseplate was not designed as
part of an integrated system, led NASA personnel to eliminate mechanical
vibration exposure and to substitute vacuum thermal exposure. This, in
turn, gave rise to uncertainties in the dimensional stability measure-
n^ents, as described in subsequent paragraphs.
As noted in an earlier section of this report, work at Perkin-
Elmer Corporation has shown that Cer-Vit C-126 mirror blanks undergo
virtually no figure change after 100 thermal cycles between -46 and +38 C
(-50 to +100 F). It was also noted that this observation did not preclude
the possibility of dimensional changes, if such changes occurred uniformly
In all directions.
t
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The current investigation on a Car-Vit C-126 baseplate indi-
cated that 30 thermal cycles over the same temperature range as employed
at Perkin-Elmer did, in fact, cause ne material to grow uniformly by
about 5 to 8 x 10 6 inch/inch. B , .ausa these observations are based on
strain-gage measurements with no independently verifiable standard for
comparison, they are subject to question. However, based on Battelle's
experience in an earlier program in which identical gage installations
were employed with a verifiable standard to measure the dimensional
changes in low-thermal-expansion materials, it appears that gages can be
read +!ith a confidence of about + 2 x 10 -6
 over a period of at least 10
months. Since the time interval between initial readings on the base-
plate and those taken after 30 thermal cycles was only about 1-1/2
months, the measured growth of 5 to 8 x 10 -6
 would appear to be real.
Considerably greater doubt must be raised about the gage
readings obtained after the vacuum thermal cycling at NASA-Goddard.
Both the total elapsed time--abuut 18 months between initial and final
readings--and the fact that vacuum thermal cycling caused visible damage
to the coatings protecting the gages act to decrease confidence in the
results. On the other hand, with only a few exceptions, the gage
readings are reasonably uniform on a particular side of the plate and
do not show a great deal of scatter.
The following conclusions may be drawn from this investigation:
(1) Cer-Vit C-126 baseplates of relatively simple
design can be successfully cast and machined.
It is likely that more sophisticated designs
can be prepared, employing conventicnal
A
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diamond-machining techniques, that will permit
improved structural efficiency.
(2) Thermal cycling 30 times from -46 to +38 C
(-50 to +100 F) caused an apparent uniform growth
of about 5 to 8 x 10 -6
 inch/inch. Vacuum thermal
cycling 5 times from -100 to +100 C (-150 to
+210 F) appeared to cause additional growth as
well as warpage. However, this latter observa-
tion is subject to question because of possible
damage to the measuring instrumentation associated
with the vacuum thermal cycling.
I
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